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Call for Parker's bread.
Tom Psrkor was la Kugone Fri-

day on business.

Those wlio liavc depended on
Tatkor for pantry always go again.

H. M. Yoran, Grand Lecturer
lectured to the Masons at this place
Friday evening.

Misnos Agnes and Audrey Lang-do- n

attended the Oray-IIarr- wed-

ding- In Iviigeno.

Fruit cake and any other cake
for tho holidays should be ordered
nt Parker' now.

( you want to luy or null tiny kind
of property, either rent or personal,
IIhi It with !' Il.rlil!iiH.

Mrs. C. TV Long, of the Hotel
Graham, attended theatre in Eu-

gene- Inst evening.

Misx Irene 1'otts and Martin Mil-

ler Jr., came from Kugone to attend
the funeral of Jacob Hold Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Kirk and children
wont to F.ugeuc Friday to visit Mr.
Kirk, who is attending the Eugene
business college.

A Ulng'H lyxMiHlAtulIH utter ench
nicul overcome indlKenllini, dyxf-Bi- n

and other ntonmrh 111k. Two
day' trllll free. Ak our denier. Hold
nt ItiMiNon'N I'liiirmaey.

Tho Ladies Aid .Society of tho
Christian church will nerve lunch
from 10 to 3 Saturday in the vacant
room below Odd Fellows hnll.

S. D. Hyan, Hnperintendont of

the West Coast Mines company re-

turned to Bohemia after spending
the Sabbath at the Hotel Graham.

Mr. Chester Vin Peuberg is
down from Im'hsIoii for a few weeks
owing to the crowded condition of
tho yards the mill in which ho is
working will not run.

King's Little I. Ivor Pills wul.e up
lazy liver, clean tho system mul clear
the skin. Try them for bllllouHiiess
und sick headache. I'rleo 25 renin.
Sold liy New lira dru store.

Wednesday and Thursday of next
week, Dec. 18lh and 19th Dr.
Lowe, the well known physical op-

tician will bo in Cottage Grove at
Hotel Oregon.

Dr. Lowe, tho optician has just
returned from New York where he
took ft post graduate course on tho
detection and correction of visual
imperfections by tho scientific ap-

plication of glasses. Consult him
Dec. 18th and 19th.

Andrew Br und was made a
Knight Templar by Eugono Com-

manding K. T. Mrs. Brund accom-

panied him to Eugene but was not
permitted to visit the lodgo so she
contented herself with visiting
frionds in tho city.

It will 1 unnecessary for you to go
through a painful, expensive opera-
tion for plies If you uho Manan. Cut
np tn collapsible tulio with nozzle,
reiil.v to npply to the soreness and

Fur any form of plies,
price !K) cents, guaranteed. Sold by
New V.ra drag store.

Have Dr. Lowe cur your head
nnd ejo ache with a pair of Ids su-

perior glasses. They cost no more
than others and you have the bene-

fit of his .skill on 1 over IS years ex-

perience. Consult him at Hotel
Oregon, Deo. 18th and 19th.

Jack KlofTenstein, an old Bo-

hemia miner has returned from sev-

eral months stay in Nevada. Mr.
KlofTenstein is one of the owners of
the Grizzly mine, he went to camp
yesterday taking with him a num-

ber of miners and will do some
work on the property.

!oes Ln.xn.1ive Congh Syrup for
coughs, colds, croup nnd whooping
cough k'owk In favor daily with
young and old. Mothers should keep
It on hand for children. It Is prompt
relief to croup. It 1h gently laxative,
driving tho poison and phlegm from
tho system. It Is a simple remedy
that gives immediate relief, guaran-
teed. Sold by New Era drug store.

Griflin fc Veatch Co. beg to an-

nounce to their friends and patrons
that a new and up to date stook of

Community silver ware, nickle
plated copper ware, Cattaraugus
cuttlery and many other valuable
articles have been added to our
up to date stock of Hardware for
tho Christmas season of 1907. Your
juspeotion is invited.

Hems of Interest in and aboul

Cottage Grove and vicinity.

Tho members of the Catholic
church are arranging for a suppor
to be given at the armory lor the
benefit of tho church, on Thursday
evening Dec. 19, between the hours
of G:.'0 and H o'clock. Tickets are
being sold by the mombers ot the
parish nnd can also be obtained at
the armory on the evening of the
supper. In connection with the
supper the ladies will have on tale
a good supply of kitchen aprons at
a icasonablo price. A general in-

vitation is extended to the citizens
of Cottage (Irovo and vicinity.

Alt throe of tho colored men who
woro implicated in the daylight
hold-u- p of Andrew Walker are now
safely behind the bars to await a
charge of robbery. Constable At-

kins brought down from the Grove
yesterday tho man captured at Ash-

land, who gave his name as Cbas.
Sharp. Ho is a rather vicious-lookin- g

fellow, nnd is reported by
the other two as having held the
gun In Mr. Walker's t'aoe while
they robbed him. He waived ex-

amination before Justice J. K.
Young, and was held to court in
tho sum of $2.r0 bond, which he
failed to give, and will receivo his
trial when court sets. Register.

"I truxt tlil may bo read by many
hiiuVh-- from kidney and bladder
tmiiUe" writes Mrs. Joe King of
Wo'iillmnl, TexiiH. "I suffered four
years mul eould Und nothing to give
even temporary rellrf. Our druggist
at hint Induced me to try .your !W days
treatment of I'iiieules for $1. This
one Imttle has cured me and money
could not. buy the value it lins been to
mc Ouaranteed. Sold by I'cnson's
Pharmacy.

At tho request of a number of
hulics, the Poultry Association has
decided to hold the baby show in
the afternoon at 2:30 instead of in
the evening. This will be much
more convenient for the babies, as
they will be in better humor and
look prettier than in the evening
when they would be sleepy and
tired. A number of pretty prizes
will be given, among them one lor
the prettiest boy and girl baby un
der 1 year, and from 1 to 2 years,
and tho fattest baby under 18

months.

MARRIED.

At tho home of tho bride's moth
er iu this city, Sunday evening at

9 o'clock by Hev. W. A. Elkins,
Mr. Frank J. Sly and Miss Ethel
Cottle wero married in the presence
of a number of friends. Lunch
was served and the pleasant occa
sion was taken advantage of for con
gratulations in which the Nugget
crew heartily join. Miss Cottle
was formerly part owner in the
Nugget and later an employe for

several years. Mr. Sly is the pop
ular clerk at Benson's Pharmacy
and is considered one of the fore--

moFt young business men of the
city.

A Dangerous Deadlock

That Hornet lines terminates fatally,
Is the stoppage of liver and bowel
funci ions. To quickly end this con-

dition without disagreeable sensa-

tions. Dr. King's New Life Tills
should always bo your remedy. Guar-
anteed absolutely satisfactory iu
evory case or money back at Renson's
Pharmacy. 25cont9.

Portland and Return Only $5.30
The Southern Pacific Co. is now

soiling round trip tickets to Port-

land from Cottage Grove for $5.30
good going Saturday on No. 1C at
1.50 a. m. train, returning Monday
evening on No. 13 leaving Portland
at 7.30 p. m., giving all day Satur-

day, Sunday and Monday in jPort-lau- d.

The same arrangements ap-

ply froni Portlaud giving Portland
poople a chance to visit valley
poiuts at greatly reduced rates.

Third of Series

The celebrated MIDLAND JUB-ILTv- E

SINGERS will give their
musical entertainment at the Chris-

tian Church on Deo. 12th. Doors

open at 7:30; don't miss this rara
opportunity if you enjoy "colored
singing;" for they will surely
please you.

A PITIFUL CASE OF INSANITY

'Jack" Houston Hat to be Taken to

Salem.

Dr. II. C. Scblcef, of Cottage
Grove, and an attendant brought
A. J. Houston, of Lorane, to Eu-gen- e

yesterday to be examined for

insanity. He was taken before the
regular board, with Dr9. W. L.
Cheshire and Dr. Schleef and it was

found that lie is a fit subject for

treatment at the hospital at Salem.
Some years ago, "Jack" Houston

was one of the best known and
most prosperous citizens of Scio,

where he conducted a large mercan
tile business. One dark night as

he was going home from the store,
an enemy struck him on the back of

the head with a heavy club or billy,
crushing in the occipital bone and
leaving a depression in the skull,
from which there has been quite a

pressure on the brain. Two years
ago he commenced to show signs of

mental abberration, and has grown
worse ever since, so that it was nec-

essary to resort to this procedure.
He is 78 years of age, nnd before
his affliction was a man of fine dis-

position aud genial temperament,
but he was greetly changed. Sev
eral times since the injury pieces of

bone have worked out of the wound.

ter.

He will be taken p Salem this
morning by an attendant. Regis

Silk Creek Items

We are glad to know that Ham-

ilton Fox is out again after a short
illness.

Mr. S. Burcham and his family
are now enjoying their new tele-

phone. We understand they had
one put in their home last week.

The Babcock boys spent Saturday
evening with Mr. Charlie Wilson
and bis family.

Mr. L. G. Paap went to Cottage
Grove Saturday afternoon.

Mr. George Miller and wife, of
Divide, visited their daughter, Mrs.

Alfred Wheeler, Friday night, re-

turning home Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Oberbolser

entertained Grandpa Babcock one
night not long ago.

Mr. John Damewood and his
family entertained compony lately.

Mrs. Tompkins, of Glenwood
Heights, visited Mrs. Burcham
Thursday.

We are sorry to learn that Miss

Huby Slagle is sick at this writing.
Mrs. Henry Long was favored

with a visitor Friday night.
Prof. M. R. Cody, of Walla

Walla College, Wash., visited at
Royal Academy Friday. He spoko

some very encouraging words to
the students. '

Miss Janie Davidson, of Soginaw,
visited her sister not long ago.

Mr. Milton Clow, formerly a
resident of Silk Creek," but now a

locomotive engineer of Washing-

ton, with his wife and child have
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Ed.
Ashby.

A Good Result

Uuder the operation of the uew

Pure Food Laws, baking powders
now generally bear on he labels a
statement ot the ingredients. This
S3 of utmost importance because of

the harmful ingredients used in
many cases.

Royal Baking Powder is known
to be the only baking powder made
of Royal Grape Cream of Tartar,
and this no doubt explains its
greatly increased Bale here.

Careful housekeepers are taking
advantage of the protection which
the Laws afford, aud are examining
all the reading matter ou the back
of the label before adopting any
brand tor use in the home.

When in place of the words
Cream of Tartar the words "alum"
"aluminum" or "phosphate of

lime" appear among the iogred
ients, they heed the "warning and
avoid baking powders containing
these substitutes.

Bank of Cottage Grove.

We never close Thanksgiving,

Christmas and Fourth of July ex

cepted. Capital paid in $25,000.00
W. H. ABRAMS,

President.

Chicken Show Tomorrow

Tho members of the Calapooia
Poultry Association, tinder whose
auspices the poultry show will be
held in this city on the 12th, 13th
and 14th, ore in great glee. Up to
8 o'clock Tuesday morning over
three hundred and fifty birds had
been entered, and the entries are
still coming in.

Word has been received from the
Commercial Club at Eugene that
they will be down on Friday after-

noon in a body to attend the show
end cement The good feelings , that
already exist between these neigh
boring cities.

The Association has placed on
exhibition in the large show win
dow of W. A. Hemenway the val
uable prizes which are open for
competition in the show. It certain
ly is a fine display and reflects the
greatest credit on the merchants of
this place who have so kindly come
to the assistance of the Association
iu showing their appreciation of the
good work the Association has ' un
dertaken.

Prof. Drydcn who has charge of
the Poultry Department at the Ore
gon Agricultural College, will be in
tho city Friday evening, the 13th,
and will deliver before the Associa-
tion in the show room, a lecture on
poultry. This will be a rare treat
for all who aro interested in poul-

try and an event that no one should
miss. Professor Drydeu has lately
taken this department, coming from
Salt Lake and is a speaker of fine
ability and well versed in bis partic-
ular department.

The baby show is creating a
great deal oi enthusiasm among the
mothers of the city and surround-
ing country and a good number of
entries are expected, Some very
handsome prizes are up, and while
one will win, all will be at their
best. There is no sickness of any
kind iu Cottage Grove so do not
stay away on account of any talk
you may hear.

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES

Christmaa and New Years 1907-0- 8

on Southern Pacific.

Ouo and one third lowest first

class fare over route traveled. Tic-

kets for children five years and over
but under 12 years one half the ex-

cursion rate charged for adults. No

excursion tickets will be sold be-

tween any two stations where the
one way rate is more thau $10.

SAI.R dates.
Dec. 23d, 24th, 25th, for Christ-

mas tickets. Dec. 3oth, 31st aud
Jan 1st for New Years tickets. He- -

turn limit Jan. 2nd.
J. M. Isham.

To Members of 0. E. S.

We will have our election of offi

cers at next tegular meeting. You
are requested to be present.

Jennie Rosenberg, W. M.

No need to fear coughs nnd colds
this year as you can obtain Bees Lax
ative Cough Syrup now from Jyour
dealer. This is good news to moth
ers who fear cough and whooping
cough. It is a gentle laxative that
expells the poison from the syHtem in
the natural way. Cuts tho phlegm
and clears tho head. Guaranteed.
Sold by Now F.ra drug store.
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Director

W. II. A llll A MS, II. MlltCil, V. A.

UAiiTi'No, Mm. iii:cki.i:v,
('. liOHH KINO.

Bank of Cottage Grove

Paid jlapital $25,000.00.

W. H. Abram . Prtidiat
B. Lurch nt

C. ion Kin - Caibltr
Harry Short AtiUUnt ChUr

A representative bonk of the
business public of this city and
surrouudliiK; country.

We Solicit your business.
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ihiisfmas Boods
Now is the Time to buy your
Useful Holiday Gifts Our
Holiday Line is on Display

Household Necessities
Beautiful line of Table Linen and Napkins.
Sideboard and bureau scarfs.
Lunch cloths and centre pieces with elaborate drawn

work centres and hemstitched border.
Battenberg centre pieces, purses all colors and sizes.

All for Comfort During the Cold Weather
Silk scarfs and head shawls, lace trimmed.
One hundred and forty wool and silk fascinators and

shoulder shawls, no two alike.
Silk mufflers aud handkerchiefs.
Fancy neckwear.
Bearskin and silk cocheted baby hoods.
Ladies' felt and velvet, slippers, all colors.
Gent's Morocco and plush house slippers.
Fancy Wool and Silk Mittens and Gloves, all sizes.
Teddy bears io please the children.

Phone Me Your Order if you are unable to come and Chose for
Yourself, and I Will Give You a "Square Deal."

C. H. BURKHOLDERS

Wynne Hardware Co.
Don't Wait Until Your Grain

is Ripe
and ready to be harvested before buy-
ing Ihc machinery you will need. We
are handling and have on hand, the
old reliable

McCormick Line of

REAPERS
MOWERS
RAKES and
BINDERS

which make has for many years prov-
ed it9 superiority by its work. So if
you need any machinery in that line, it
will be a wise selection in buying this
make. Come in and talk it over.

Wynne Hardware Co.

AORXTX FOR

SHARPLKSR
CRLU.M
SEPARATOR.

BEE HIVES
AND
SUPPLIES

And the celebrated
MITCHELL
BUGGIES,
WAGONS and
VEHICLES.

COTTAGE GROVE,

OREGON.

J I HOTEL GRAHAM J

Headquarters For I

Mining and Commercial Men (J

I C. T. LONG, PropT I

B U LLET I N
Great NQrthern Railway

THE WAY TO GO EAST
THE ORIENTAL LIMITED

A SWELL TRAIN

DAILY

Crossing both mountain ranges by daylight. Compartment
Observation Cars. Standard and tourist sleepers. New mod-

ern dining cars and day coaches.

ANOTHER GOOD TRAIN

THE FAST MAIL --Daily-
Also carries complete modern equipment

Write for rates, folders, berth reservations etc.
H. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A., 122 Third St. Portland, Ore.
W A P0SS, A. G. P. A., Seattle, WaSh

Read the Nvjgget.


